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Meets at Girls' and lnfants Scirool' Abbott Street' Caima'

usuallv on second d;* in each month' at I p'm'

susrr.lEss FoR NExr *o$li3 MoNDAY' eth DECEMBER'

Exhibition ol Shells by Mr' George Ernst and others'

iait"* i" *' H' Flecker on'"Shells.''

---9tb SePteober, 1940:

I Rnnu"l General lrfeeting'

fn" toffowi"g officers were elected:

Presid'ent: Dr' H' Flecker'

vl""-Pr".ia""ts: Miss HooPer and

Mr. F. R. Morris'

;";. SecretarY and Treasurer: Mr'

New Member Elected:
"'ilr."w;It". I(irkwood, 86 Abbott

Street. Cairns'

14th October, 1940:

,.ti"f "r:t*11",:','it"#".i';ffi Af"i

iook Place' \
11th Novenber, 1940: 

-
r a^+rrrp hv Mr. Alan Gordon' Fores-

,.:"3::'d"";i' t;;iffi ol c's'Il" on
til.tJ""r".i;i" aiiji."ti" n t ef Timb er s'

New Member Electetl:"il;' 
c. P. Letlward' Burleigh Heads'

J. WYer'
i.i,rrnr".,. .lf . "91'jiql-:',. "k:"i:

*t!3TH1l'ii,-niiii.f iui'ssrs' R' I'
e;;i"; and J' Foster'- 

H;". Auditor: I[r' R' J' Gorton'
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oelled to retain it until we are in a

ffiitl;1. "iioi"t. 
the various species

included in it to their proper gene.ra'

Mr. Bates subsequently sent turtner
;i;i.'i"l'-i"-*e it 'WbY WoY; and

th€ larsest plant did quite well ln my-fr".ft-f.Zti"' for a cohsiderable time'
iioi"J"i.q a uumber of flowers' (For
'" [.t-*ttidt arld photograP!,- see^the

"Austraiian Orchid Review" lor sep-
t.-U.tl- isiS, art. "The Genus Clei-
ioito.i in Australia"). Here it mav
suffice to saY that the flowers are set

in a densely-compressed racem€ lorm-
inpr a "capiiulur,tn or head at the ape-t

"i- " 
t.tts or short smooth peduncle

"ii.inE 
f"tott beneath a leaf' They

"i.'.it....iv 
lugacious, lasting only

a ferv hours. Colour white or Pa"le

cream; perfume very strong' -resemD-
line tubirose. There are- rarely more
than trvo florvers out at the sanle ttnre
;;;t; head, and usuallY there. is onlY
cne. Florvering continues for about slx
weeks. As soon as the flowers began
to appear, 

'I had little difficultv in
ia.niit."ins-the plant with F. M. Ba!.-

"y 
r- dtui3o"tomi congestum (Q. Fl'

V. o. 1555).

It anoeared to me, however, that
this ortLid differed verv widelv, par-
ticularly in the structure of the flowerr
irl- "il tirq uther supposed species-.of
Cleisostoma in Australia. As Bailey
himself observed. the flower is almost
iueeestive of a small Dendrobium. It
wiiabout this tirne that I learnt that
the eenus Cleisostoma was being
senerillv discarded. Dr' R. S. Rogers,
iuhose iduice I asked, suggested that
the qreat Dutch botanist, J' J. Snrith'
was the man who could ProbabtY
solve the identity of our Australian
ioecies: but he 

-was reported to be
siriously ill. and there was the diffi-
culty of-sending him adequate mate-rial'
Dr.- Rogers was so extremelY kind
as to sind me a translation, in his
own handwriting, of J. J.Smith's
treatment of Sarcanthus and related
senera, in "Natuur. Tijdschr. Neder-
land Ind." LXXII. 1913. From this
I learned that Smith considered the
Queensland Cleisoetoma Kefrordii Bail.
\ould be transferred to the genus

rarotis. And Dr. Rogers' notebook
' e most vatuable if and when I

' to deal with other Australian
But it threw no light on

?

tvv
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C. congestum. However-, the doctot
Jortly- afterwards kindlv oresentec

"i..'iiittr 
Ridlcv's "Matlriais for a

iii;;';i t[. -rrn"t"v 1:"nin51ta"; and

iJ'.. "i'r"ti, 
f .onsiattta. t!at- I had't"uiial"-"'clue which might le-a-d to

;;";.;i itlentitv of the little North
ijtieenslander. It appeared to me to
fr iririu well into iither one of two
l!"#i'i'itii.iio onl.no*n in Australia:
benarocotta Lour. and Thiixspermum
Bl. I was disPosed to favour tne
f";;*;, atta iotmed the oPinion tllat
Bailey's plant was v-ery closely allleo
to' ii"noi iA.ntical with, Ridlev's Den-
drocolla alba. I was not Prepareo'
however. to express this view in prlnt
without something tangible in the way
of evidence to suPport it.

Evidence has come from an u-nex-

"".t.a ou".t.r. Recently'I have been
".r""n.0'- 

"1 
tire National Herbarium

i"''siiJ*" i" overhauling and revising
the 

- 
Orihidaceae; and alter some

-""tfl-t "-""g- 
qLe Australian speci-

-"tr. ittttned"to ihose of the Malayan

""J- 
W.ititt Pacifrc regions' . Here

arvaited me a surprise. 
-Opening 

up
a specimen of the late ljr' schlec-n -

t".;5-iio"i Sutnatra, labelled "Thrix--
;;;il"; "tuu* fniat.) Schltr'," .I
16coenised it instantly as an excel-
ientl"v-oreserved example of the now
ir*iii# 

-Cl.iuoeto-" congest'mr - A
little investigation soon proved that
Siht".ttt"t hJd removed Ridlev's-Den-
drocolla alba to the genus . I'hrrx-
spermum.

I do not think there cau be any
reasonable doubt that this settles the
i<lentitv of Bailev's plant. It is true
thai there are no acitral flowers with
Schlechter's sgecimen; but it is a

r"ii: """4 
sptcimen 

'otherwise, and
the- capitula of buds are there. an<l

the hablt of the ptant and arrangement
of the strap-like leaves are preclsely
identical. -As Schlechter probably
n.u.. ."* the Queensland plant' and
was.therefore unaware of its identity
*ittt tt't" Malayan, I had to trY and
ascertain whether Ridley's speclhc
name had prioritY over BaiteY's'
Throush the tourtesv .of the staft at
the Svdnev,Public Librarv I was able
to establish'the fact that it had. Den-
drocolla alba was pubtished in Journ-
Rov. As. Soc. G. Br. vol. XLIV; and
though we were unable to find {he

actnal tlate of this volume' other-evt-

klF'*# " l\' i1"1, ibrf "''31i:i"&il:
;il""il; first aPPeared in Proc' RoY'

s"..l''dii""".r"tir, vol' xI' 
- 
1894-5'

iitrr"tirt 
-g"ilev's 

nanre is particularll-

"ppi.pl;"t. 
to the. inflorescence ot tms

"'.ifti,i. 
it nrust therefore pass out rn

favour of RidleY's' '
Bailev receivetl his - original ("tld

aouaretitllr onlv) specimens lrom L'
il'"iit""iit' tlre' loialitv given being

t"ii)'ll'"ii' r-';' :;O'"""'tind Flora"'
.,irtrii.t 

",t 
some vears later, the descrip-

'tion of Cleieostoma congestum 'ts
;;h;dly i"r,." tto- the original in

tt. nov"t Society Proceedings' tre

says "peduncle usually shorter than

the leaves" i but n-e. would nr-obapll
'rii"u"''- 

"ioain.a .this had further
material been made a-vailable to' him'

ff";;' &P.iitnct--ot. the sPecimens
j.'^t'ii'" trli. stt"t-(I should t"v "!9ll
io-^i" '"ril, the pe-duncle often exceeds

iil."i.;;;a considerablv' \n Schlech'

l"r"'r' 5urn"t."n specirrtetr one is quite

twice as long as- tne longest' leaf'

ii"ii.v ?to 1im1$s tlat the longest

"i.*-' t""" 
bY him . was under ' two

i;;il.."-Th" plant which flowered- for

"jiI""",' 

w;v lVoY had a stem of' at

i.irtl-i"ui'in.tt"i' It. was' however'

;-mrl.it- iarger Plarrt than anY of the

others.

larvae. TF" lltl:l,-'il'i.,tl'",tiXtrr,ll
curl over thus tormrng a

iri.'a""vtitn.' eme.rging only at.night to

i""a. 
- Tr'. growing.larva;":,1tlt, ".il:Hof the leaves togetner'"*i,tt"".irr.l r""tini I . cvlindrical tube

ir-' lhe centre in which it hides' 'lt
;i.J';:'o";; ll_in".,,.*:;, g,:il?: ll:larva is greenrsh-wxlte

ilF"i;,[:;1tl*" *''3,i'ii'3'olii.?1
hii'.;;';;".''iiE"i" this caP tq the

l;;"J'iff; ?rbe arrd casts it ofi' and

l"r'Y. 
"f".iii;"tiiv *". the reason for

iX1'"'#-Jf:. it;l:.l',,'"T. J".llt" tiH:
ferilla sexguttata 6ela'

HASORA HURAMA HURAMA'
Butler'

Proceeding through^- mY notebook'
I ;;;;t; fiIondaY.- 2lst- September'-
1935. with the entry: "Saw Broad
i#;h.;';*i"Lvine. "egs.- 

on .Defl
itif"iiit -g"t 

combtete life. hist'tY-'
;iil;;;h irerelY- an entrv' it imPrrea

the discoverv ot a new-iifi historJ'
and here it is:

Eec laid on Young .5fir'ots of food

olani- (Derris trifoliata)'' 
Head. dark brown s'ith lighter spots

above, white-haired'

NE1V LIFE HISTORIES OF SOME SKIPPER BUTTERFLIES'

Familv HESPERIIDAE'
' BY M' J' MANSKI' F'R'E'S'

In my previous notes. in the. "North
oul."ti"ia Naturatist," No' 62'--June'

isib.'i'll.* attention to mv diaries'
i-"Ji.inn-oui. these again. I ab.stract

friif "ift 
" 

-t'ittories noi . 
pr""iou.:f Y",:"-

".".4.a 
and worthy of perpetuattng'

HESPERILLA SEXGUTTATA
" SELA (Waterhousd)'

t...,

'l'#

in
t.date 20thFirst{y, I note und.er . date zvr'l

;;#61t,- 1935, an- incident recal-

ling a?"":""-nii i;' b.:"r. "'&l"n,il.,' ;h"
l'#ui.i 

^' 
.'"itl ieddisn-brown whitt-

!i""ii"a"tr-iiper' in the vicinitv of the

;h;;;;. "i"c"i'n'' ?"q I Y1'..i::
,iliili"a" ly -pi. . 

G utltrie t-1 i"g:""""":Il;'i;A'l?":,{' : . 
ift Lor ^::$.,.to 

seek

ii,'i,r"ilrr-'iilto'"' ;t .possibl e'

The first attempt was unsuccess{ul'
H;#';;;"; 24in .SePtemtr"? 1?i:'
i' "'X;; :,' tr'""' r'"r rl* i 

" 
g- rec.ora I -',!.r,I made the tollowlng-

cuii'iii,"r"it tbr Coen ; Jouna ::ryJ.*iiii:'"i:.;;;':""ttil*J qinnale*';
iii,r. "iia'i realise- it..the time that

ft'."'i.oiarne of that.life,!1*9ll-Y3:
i;""i;;;;-iii: i"" io"- to' 

-'t' $51:9 j:;lF 
: 
"ii'*. 

" 
s :lr!; ;:.*::'-,f fl :' 

"??1pi".e it in a-nother grouP' eggs

ili" t:t" *'li ".onll 
;i"hX"",t:i€ 

"13::like leaves of seilse,.iti food
pi?it,'i.b- *hich "t"rge 

the Young l

(
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Bodv. green above with four white
lines-.-''Sldcs pinkish avilh fstrl vel-
u.1."- f,t".t spbts. reaching fto.g:. .1h'
head to the posteriQr segments. whlle-
haired.

Puoa. Porvdered with white, with
three'black spots on top of thorax'
and one on each side near the eyes'
More black spots on each side at the
posterior ends.

This butterfly has quick jerkv flighr
and frequently settles to rest and ls
name<l Hasori hurama hurama, Butler'

iii
havoc with the young growth

butterfly PlaYs
'owth of Derris

The larvae of this

trifoliata and i glinie at the plant
will soon convince one whetlrer thc
rutterfly has been laYing her eggs
there ol not. The teaves are joined
tosether $'ith silk and pupation takes
plice in these shelters.

TELICOTA (ASTYCUS) DOB'
BOE AUTOLEON, Miskitt

In the search for further notes ol
tlre Hesperirlae. I pass over a num-
fei of tii" histories-of insects bcloug-
ine io other families until I arrivg.at
ti"n1t" dated llth June, 1939, which
reads: nFoun<l globular egg of butter-
flv on the under side of the Ieat ot
Cordvline terminalis, a liliaceous plant
erowing in the rain forest. , The egg
iubstanle giving it a smooth appear
ance. but rvhen magtrified 'it a-ppears.

to be pitted and ribbed vertically"'
The greenish caterpillar (whitish. with
aDDears to be covered'Ttith a whltlsn
i-ireenish sufiusion) had a dark brown
tt"'"a. As in the case/of the Cyperus
mentioned, above, it curls the edge of
the teaf forming a r'etreat in which it
iiii.t. ina htlrr on, Prpates. The
ouoa'is of a tight/brown colour and
i" tov.red witha 'tryhite powder. The
butterflv is Telicola (Astycus) tlobboe
atoleonn Miskin. / It is. common about
Cairns. but ra'ier elsewhere. The
uppct iiae of ;he wings are reddish-
r,.'*'-tq with pa[6 orangel markings, and
the u^:rderside/reddish'black and apex
dark red-bro*n.

I
TEL11gsT,6 (ASTYCUS)
BRALJIxYPBSMA, Lower.

Another skilopef closely altied to
this one, but much snraller and rarer,

\.

€

is Telicota (Astyots) brachydesma,
lor.t. I discovered its life history
ou the peculiar grass' !"PJ*Pis
Banksii, which grows in the rain torest'
fn. -oirp.r 

sid"e of this- butterflv .is
black with deep orange-coloured marK-
inn.. vvtit.t the underside is reddish-
brorirn with similar deeP orange-
coloured markingso whilst the under-
ria" i. t.66i56"ff,own with similar
deep orange-col{tted markings.

f
NOTOCRVPffA WAIGENSIS
LEUC96ASTER, Stauilinger.

I\{uch further research is desirable'
to discover the habits and life his-
toiies of our northern skippers and
many lave yet to be Probed and. in-
vestisated. but as my time in Cairns
is drawins to a close. I woutd be glad
to tearn -that some enthusiast would
be carrying out the. work .I have been
engaged in. I Who is going to be that
enthtrsiast ?

I
The dAgs are laid on the leaves of

s-ill' pl"its of Alpin{s caerulea,.. a

zingiberaceous plant gro-wing -ln tne
rairi,forest. As with the tase of other
.f.iob"tt. the young larva curls the
;li;-&-;i the leaf firming a tube in
w[ich it rests during the daY a-no

finally pupates when fulty-grqwn. The
larva is long, slender and pale.green
in colour.

The pupa is long aird cvlindrical an-d

about in- irrch dnd a half in length'
eiienish in colour and something that
is unusual amongst the -pupa of butter,-
flies is the fact that the proboscts ls
nrore or less free and extends beyond
the posterior end of the PuPa.

The butterfly is commonly -called th,e

Banded Demon. and has a short swrrt
flil;. - It-;iti' often settle on on3's

""?i." it he remain still and quiet'
The uorr.t side of the wing is black
with a 

-broad 
'vshite band across the-

ibi"*i"e and a variable number of
soots beltween this band and the apex
oi ihe wing. The under-side is sliglrtlv
palir than*ttre upper side' It is fairly

"o-*on in the riin forest where the
food planl nray be growing and maY
be found on the wing almogt througn-
out the year.


